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INTERPRETATION.

ADREAMING poet Iay upon the grounid,
lie plucked the grasses wit bhizs listless hiands,

N*Zo voice wvas near him, save the wistful sound
0f the sea cooing, to the unbosonied sands.

Hie leaned bis heart uipon the naked sod,
Hee heard Mhe audible pulse of Nature beat,

e t'enmbled grreatly abthMe word of God,
Spoken in the rushes rustling at bis feet.

Withi inward vision, bis outward sight, grew dini,
Hie knew the rhythniic secret of the sphieres,

Hie caugrht the cadence, and a noble hynmn
Swain swan-like upon the glicling years.

-Ricl.rdiRealf.

GOD hiathi not created anything nobler than a sehiolar sittingr
at bis writinc.

EvE.RY great head groes to the grave with a whole library of
unprinted thougrhts.

No one should laugrh at mnen but lie whio rigyht heartily loves
men.

EvERY action becomnes more certainly an eternal mother than
it is an eternal daugliter.
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THE ENGLISH SPELLING IREFOIRM ASSOCIATION.

T .HPI- vicrorous and scbolarly Association, now in the sixtb
year of its existence, is graining the cal' of the t1iinking

p)ublic. It is makingr itself Widely feit, and lias a lusty coad-
jutor in the Spellingr Refori Association of the United States.
At present it is engagcd in a struggyle wvith the Education
I)epartnient of the Engyli.sh Goverrnnent, w'hose conservatismn is
not friendly to the introduction of more enliglitened scientifie
încthods. The personal character and schol.arsbip of the îîien
wbo compose tbis Association mu st, in timie, open a path for
plionetie reforin in the public sbio'ol systemn. Much bias already
been donc. The days of conteînpt and indifference and ridicule
have passed. Various sehemes are being experimented with
and discussed. The question of spelling reforin has become one
of the living questions of the day. The last report of the
Ainerican Association states that "the philologrists are ail in
favor of reforin, and no educated man, who values bis reputa-
tion, cares P v' to in)ake active opposition." This question must
now be deý.îded on its merits. IL bas reached such a point
that it deinands a hearing. it cotnmands respect. The platformi
of the Association is as follows:

1. The existing mode of spelling the Engrlish language is a
serious lîindrance to education.

2. It is possible and advisabIe to reconstitute English spelling
upon rational grounds.

3. Such a reconstruction w-ould rallier illumine, t/ian obscutre,
the history and etymnology of the Englislî language.

4. It nmay be soecontrivcd as te, render existing books more
accessible in their present form, and hience add considerably to
their value.

5. Tbat a reconstituted spefling would greatly abridge thc
timie required foi- learning to, read, both in the new and in t/e

1n',escnt spellinog, and thus materially increase the number of
readers.

6. IL would thus enable much time, now wastedi at sehool in

Kofflos.
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iniparting a mastery over the present complicatecl iehicle of
knowledge, to be applied to imparting that knowledge itself.

7. It would necessarily facilitate the received Englisli pro-
nunciation, bothi by'natives and foreigners.

13. And it would hence tend to render universal the use of
the English language, already spoken ',y more millions than
any other on the face of the globe.

The Association is divided into three sections-the Educa-
tional, Philological and the Progressive-the objeet of eachi
being, respectivcly, the introduction of phionctie spelling into
sehools, as an exp,!ditious means of teaching children to read
the present spelling; the introduction of phionetie spelling for
philological, literary and general purposes; and the accomplish-
mient of progressive rcforins in the present spelling.

In order that those interested may form some idea of the
persoivnel of this Association, we give the naines of a few of its
miembers, who have a more than national faine. The President
is Johin Hall Gladstone, F.R.S. Arnongr the Vice-Presidents are
the following: Prof. Alexander Bain, of Aberdeen; Sir Johin
Lubbock; W. WV. Hunter, O.S.L, LL.D., Meinber of Council in
India; Rev. J. P. Mahaffy, Professor in Dublin University; isaac
Pitman; Profs. Sayce of Oxford and Skeat of Cambridge;
the Right Rev. Bishop of Exeter and Rev. Joseph Angus, AUfredj Tennyson and Henry Sweet, M.A., and Rev. R. Morris, LL.D.,
Past Presidents of tihe Philological Society. Anmongr the other

mnmbers are found: Profs. Lounsbury, March and Child, of
Yale, Lafayette and Harvard respectively; Meiklejolhn, of St.
Andrewvs; Everett, of Belfast; Whitney, Monier Williams and
A. J. Ells; and ainongç the deceased mieinbers, Chziries Darwin.
Many more naines ighrit be added, but these wvill be suflicient.

So muchi interest hias already been awakcned in England,
that one hiundred and thirty School Boards, including those of
Liverpool, London, Birminghamn and Bradford, have sent me-
mnorials to the Education Department, prayingr for the appoint-
ment of a Royal Commission to report upon the advisability
of spelling reform. A similar miemorial hias been sent to the



United States Congz'ess, signed by forty-six American pro-
ressors.

Prof. Max Müiller is an enthiusiastie advocate of reforru. H1e
cails our present, system "<the unhistorical, unsystematic, un-
intelligrible, unteachable, and by no mneans unamendable spelling
nowv current in Einland." Whlen none of our eclucated men are
perfect in speiliicg and pronunciation, whben no Engclishmiian
can tell how to speli a word lie hias neyer seen, nor how
to pronounce a word hie lias neyer heard, whien in Civil
Service Examinations out of 1,972 failures 1,861 were Que to
bad spelling, it is no wonder lie asks, " Can this unsystematie
systemi or spelling Engtlishi be allowed to, go on forever? Is
every Engrlish cbild, as compared with other children, to be
mulcted in two or three years of bis lire in order to, learn it ?
Are the lowver classes to go through school Nvithout learning to,
read and write their own langyuagre intelligently ? And is the
country to, pay mnillions every year for this utter failuire of
national education ?" The period, in which children learn to,
read and spell, is the period in which, some o£ the most, vivid
and lasting mental impressions are received, yet this period is
worse than wasted. The child is led through a labyrinthi of
confusion, wvhich not only staggers and benumbs the young
intellect, but shýuts out a large amount of useful knowlcdge and
healthful, intellectual stimulation, which. mighit make these
years of incalculable educational value. While the English chiild
is learningy to read, '<the Germian child studies mathematies,
classies and literatuire." The great problemn of educating the
nmasses dcmands this, reform for its solution. If education is
to remain an aristocratie, luxury, let things remain as they aire,
but if the richi are debtors to the poor, and the highly favored
to the unblest, let those wvho have this greatest earthly boon,
the ability to, read, put it within the reach of the hum blest
clay capable of intelleetual illutiination. Open the way for
the millions.

To dling to our present method is as absurd as clinging to the
eluxnsy £ s. d. instead of the decimal system. No one thinks of

[8éptember,100 Kofflos.
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advocatingy a return to the Roman notation in matlhematics.
"'Add DCCXIX to MDLXVI, inultiply by CCLXXXV, and divide b3'

DC"is a simple pi-oblem, but not in i Ls present forin. Neyer-
theless w'e stupidly insist that no change shall be mnade in as

clurnsy a systeni of ortho-graphy, in accordance with the princi-
pies of wbicb the letters "ghou ghphtheigh tteaux " speli the
word " potatoes," as witness the common speflings, "b iccougrh,'
"thoughb," "pthsc, eigrht," «"hatteaux." Well did Lord

Lytton cail it "a puzzle-headed delusion," yet wve make it an
idoi too sacred to be touched, while looking xvith pity upon
those who worship stocks and stones. We resemble the Fiat-
head Indians, who deformed their children's foreheads by press-
ing a board upon the plastic bones.

Somie seem to fear that the con tinuity of our language wvill

e be broken, and that " ail the books w'ritten during the last three
hundred years wvi1l become as unreadable to the next greneration
as if written in Anglo-Saxon." Prof. Sayce contends that "'the
continuity of a language is in its sounds." It is the sound, and
not the spelling, which. is the principal thing, as ail our metrical
literature bears witness. With a phonctic spelling the laws of
change can be more easily traced, and the dialeets of a langruage
can be more surely studied. A phontetie spelling wvou1d have a
strong tendency to conserve the languagre. Nothing else can
arrest the rapid changes now going on. Tennyson bas had bis
dialectic poems printed in phonetics by that "«prince of phono-
logrists," Mr. A. J. Ellis, in order that the future generations
Inay know how he pronounced bis wvords. lie is an ardent
supporter of this reform, because hie knows that without it in a
few generations the music of nv«)ny of bis lines wvil1 be, lost to
biis readers by the changres in pronunciation, -%vhieh iust in-
evitably occur. There is no reason wvby, with the almost om-
nipresent newspaper, our language should not be preserved as
wvas the tongrue of Thucydid2s and Sophocles, so that Lucian in
the second century A.D. could write and speak as did the Greeks
of seven hundred years before. Since before the days of Chaucer,
the Italian Iiterary language bas survived unchangred. An Italian

- 1ý ý j3 - - - - - -
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can read his Dante withi the greatest ease> wvhile Josh Billingts
expresses our feeling withi regard to Chaucer, "11e Nvas a good,
poet, I)ut lie was the worst speller I ever met." Thiose who are.
fearful for the cortinuity of the languagre mighit better be solicit-
ous for its mi2nity. Cliniate andi cifferent habits of lîfe are xnaking
changes already, and there is dangrer th)at our langtuage instead of
being the sanie the world over, a bond of universal brotherhood,
will break up into Euiropean, Ainerican and Australasian dialects,
and we shall beconie like the Chinese and Japanese, able to read
the same literature, but unable to converse in the sanie speech.

We publish the article, " Eazy gz A B 0," printed in what is
calleci thie first stage of the spelling reform. The second stage>
in which consonants, short vowels and diphthongs are written
phionetically, but " u" is used for the sounds in bu.t and put, and

th " for the sounds in thîni? and theu ; and the third stage, in
which the powers of the vowvels are indicated by marks, are
bothi illustrated below. It is impossible for us to give an
example of the fourth stagre, or the pure ph onotypy, in whichi
every sound lias its own particular sigrn, since we hiave no type
for the new characters.

-S'eic-nui Stage.

''DEAR eA idea woz sujested to mne a fin dayz sins, hwich, if karid
into effect, wud, ci think, tend to the general gud. It iz that you shud
introd lus bei Jeter, suin of your frendz whoz'e tejini iz not fuli okiupeid, tii uther
frendz in diferent plasez, therebei establisliing a korespondens betwcen foijo-
graferz in diferent parts of the kiiugdomi."

Therd Stcêj.

"On this Jeter the editer obzerved-
" The sêrn thing woz propôzed tu ùÎs last yir bei anilther korespondent, hù~

veri properli rekoinended the Jiii nal az the repozitori of the adrésez ov stich az
wisht thüs tu ekschénj eidiaz. "

There. are seven diflèrent sehemes now before the Association
and whether Isaac Pitman's is to be the triumphant, one remains,
to be seen. With remarkable energy the veteran author is
pushingr its dlaims, and through the medium of the Phonetie
Jouirnal, of which he Ns the editor, wvith its circulation of 20,000
weekly, he is inaking it in ail its stages familiar to a vast body
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of readers, who, after reading a few numbers, find that it is as
easy to read as the ordinary print, and that its scientifle exact-
ness adds a peculiar pleasure. IL is like lîstening to the deli-
cately articulated words of a polishied orator. By its thoroughl
analysis and representation of the souncis, it hias a rnarked effeet
upon the reader's articulation, and by means of such spelling a
universally correct pronunciation is possible. Whatever seheme
is successful, there is but one verdict possible, " It must be a
madman's work to be worse than our present orthography.*"

As Angylo-Saxons and Christians we must wishi any mnove-
ment success, which wvill facilitate the spread of the English
languagre, anid wiLlh it our civi>ization and reflgcion. IL is an
international misfortune that a langruage, so well fitted as ours
to be the, medium of intercourse the worlcl over, should be
'veighited with such a burden. "'Spolzen in the tinie of Eliza-
beth by a million fewer persons than to-day speak it in London
alone, iIt now grirdie.3 the earth with its electric chain of comn-
munication, and voices the thoughlts of a hundred million of
souls." Spoken by such a mass of humanity spread over the
wvhole world, only a rational system of spelling can preserve it
in its entirety, and make its sounds to be ever the same familiar
sounds wvherever it is spoken.

LUBJ300K ON~ LEAVES.

WA HY is there such iarvellous variety in the shapes of
VVIeaves, sucli an inexhaustible treasury of beautiful

forms ? Does it resuit, from. soine innate tendency of each
species ? Is it intentionally designed to delight the eye of nman ?
or have the form, and size, and texture, some reference to the
structure and organization, the habits and requireinents of the
wvhole plant?

I do not propose now to discuss any of the more unusual and
abnormal forms of leaves, but rather to ask you to consider
with me the structure, and especially the forms, of the common
every-day leaves of our woods and fields.

IS85] 103
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In taIkirig the subject over wil- friends, 1 have found a
widely prevalent, idea that the beauty and variety of leaves are
a beneficent arrangement inade speeially with, reference to the
enjoyment and delight, of man. I have, agrain, frequently been
met by the opinion tixat, there is some special form, size, and
texture of leaf inherently characteristie of each species; that
the cellular tissue tends to " crystallize," as it were, into some
particular forrn, quite irrespective of any advantagre to the plant
itself. Neither of these views will, I think, stand the test of
careful examination.

In the first place, ]et us consider the size of the leaf. On
what does thiis d epend ? In herbs we very of ten sce that the
leaves decrease towards the end of the shoot, while in trees the
leaves, though not identical, are much more uniformi in size.

Agrain, if wve take a twig, of hornbeaxn, -we shall find that, the
six terminai 1 aves have togrether an area of about 14 square
inches, and" mie section of the twir bias at diameter of .06 of an
inch. In the beech the Icaves are rather largre' six of them
havingr an area, of perhaps 18 inchies. and, corresponding with
this greater leaf-surface, we find that the twig is somewhat
stouter, say .09 of an inch. Followingr this up, we shail find
that, coteris pctribus, the size of the leaf bias relation to the
thick-ness of the steni. This is clearly shown in the following
table:

Aplrodrnate.Areii
Iiianetcr of Stcm of six Upper Leaves

in inches. in nches.

Hornbeani....................14
J3eech......................18

Bin.....................34
Nut............................
Sycamiore. ................... 60
Liie ...................... 60
Cliestiiut .. ......... . .. .. .. 72
Mount-tii Ash ................... 60
Eider........................93
Ashi. .................... 00
Walnut .. ........... .. .. . .220

.Ai1c-tiilus .................. 240
J{orse-Chestnut .. ................ 300
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In the ehin the numnbers are .11 and 34, in the chestnut .15
and 34, and in the horse-chestnut, the stein lias a thickness of
.32>1 and the six beaves have an area often of 300 square inches.
0f course, hiowever, these numbers are only approximiate.
Many thinzs have to be taken into considerattion. Strengyth,
for instance, is anl important elenient. Thus the ailanthius, with
a stemn equal in thickniess to that of the horse-chestnut, carnies
a snîaller area of leaves, perhaps because it is less compact.
Agithe eght o' the leaves is doubtless a factor in this

case. Thius in sonie sprays of ash and eider wvhicIî I exarnined,
ofequal dianieter> the former hiave the langer expanse of leav'es;

but not only is the stem of the eider less compact, but the eiderj evs thoughl not so large> were quite as heavy, if not indeed
alittie heavier. 1 was for some time puzzled with the fact that,

whiile the terminal shoot of the spruce is somnew'hat tieker than
that of the Scotch fir, the leaves are iîot, mucli more than j as
long. But miay this not perhaps be due to the fact, that they
rernain on more than twice as long, so the total leaf area borne

the ranc is reater, thougth the individual leaves are

shre? Again, it wvill be observed that the leaf area of the
mnountain ash is small coinpared to the stem, and it niay, per-
haps, not be unreasonable to suggest, that this may be connected
wvith the habit, of the tree to gnow in bleak and exposed situa-
tions. The position of the leaves, thie direction of the bougfh,
and many otiier elements would have aiso tû be taken into con-
sideration; but stili it seems clear that there is a correspondence
betwveen thickness of stem and size of leaf. This ratio>, more-
over, wvhen taken in relation with the otiier conditions of the
problem, lias, as we shahl sce, a considerable bearingr n ot only
on the size, but on the form of the leaf also. The mountain ash
lias been a grreat puzzle to nie; it is, oE course, a truc pyrus, and
is rnerely called ash from the resemblance of its leaves to tiiose
,of the conimion ashi. But the ordinary leaves of a pear are, as
we ahl know, simple and ovate or obovate. Why, then, shîould
those of the inountain ash be $0 entirely different.? May, per-
haps, some light be thîrown on this by tie arrangement of the
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leaves ? They are situated some distance aparb, and though, as
shown in tie table, thcy are- sinall in comparison to Mie diameter
of the stern, stili tliey attain a size of 15 square inches, or even
more. Now, if thcy were of the saine fori as the ordinary
pear le-af, they would be about 7 inches long by 2-3 iii breadthi.
'flic niountain ash, asý we know, lives in inountainous and exposed
localities, and such a leaf would be unsuitable to withstand the
force of the wind in such situations. From tluis point of view,
the division into leafiets seîns a manifest advantage.

Another point is Mie leîîgth of the internode. In such trees
as the «beechi, cliii, lîcrnbearn, etc., the distance fromn bud to bud
varies comparatively littie, ô.nd bears a tolerably close relation
to the size of the leaf. I the sycamore, maple, etc., on the con-
trary, the length varies -reatIy. Noif instead of looking
inerely at a single leaf, we consider tie whle bough of any tree,

ve shall, 1 think, sec the reason of the diffAences of forni.
Let us begrix, for ins,.tancee, wviLl the commnon lime. Tlîe leaf-

stalks arrang'ced at, an angle of about 40' mitb the branch, and
the upper surfaces of the leaves are in the saine plane with it.
he resuit, is tlîat, they are admnirably adapted to secure Mie
maximumn of light and air. Tlîey are 4ý inches long, and very
nearly as broadl. The distance between the two Icaves on cadil
side is al.so just 4-ý inches, so tliat they exactly fill up the
interval. In Tilia parvifolia Mie arrangement is similar, but
leaves and internodes are both less, the leaves, saly in clh, and
the internodes .6.

In the nut (corylus), Mie internodes are longer and the leaves
correspondingly broader. In the cmni (ulmus), the ordinary
branches have leaves resembling, thoughi ratiier longer than,
tiiose of beechi; but in vigorous shoots the internodes beconie
longer and the leaves correspondinguiy broader and larger, s0
that they corne nearly to resemible those of the nut.

In. Mie maples, sycarnores, and horse-chestnuts, we havre a
totally different, type of arrangement. The leaves are placed
at right angles to the axis of the braneh instead of pinnate
veins. In this «roup the mode of growth is somewhat stiff;
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the main shoots are perpendicular, and the lateral ones nearly
at rigit, angles to them-. The buids alo, are comparatively few,
aind the internodes consequently at gyreater distances apart,
sornetimes as miuchi as a foot, thougyh the two or three at the end
Of the branchi are often t1uite short. Now, if we were to
imagine six beechi or clin beaves on these three internodes, it is
obvious that the leaf surface would be far smnaller than it is at
present. Aglain, if we compare the thickýncss of an average
sycaniore stemn below the ixhleaf with that of a beech stem,
it is obvious that there would be a considerable -%vaste of power.
Once more, if the leaves were parallel to the branchi they wvould,
as the branches are arrange d, be less well disposed wvith reference
to lighit and air. A glance at a horse-chiestnut, 'however, wvill
show how beautifully the leaves are adapted to their chiangedull
cond(itionls. The blades of the upper pair forin an angle with
the leaf-stalks, so as to assume a horizontal position, or nearly
so; the leaf-stalks of the second pair decussatc with those of
the first, and are just so much. longer as to, bring up that pair
nearly, or quite, to a level withi the tirst; the third pair
dee'îssate withi the second, and are again brougrht up nearly to
the saine level, and irnediately to the outside of the tirst pair.
In w'ell-grown shoots there is of ten a fourth pair on the outside
of the second. If we look at, such a cluster of leaves directly
fioni in front, wve shall sec that they general]y appear somnewhat
to, over]ap; but it nukt~ be rememnbered that in temperate
regions the sun is neyer vertical. Moreover, wvhile alternate
leaves are miore convenient in such an arrangement as that of
the beech, where there wvould be no rooni for a second leaf,. it is
more suitable in such cases as the sycamores and inaples that
the leaves should be opposite, because if, other things remiain-
ing the saine, the leaves of the sycamore Nvere alternate, the
sixth leaf would require an inconvenient lengrth of petiole.

if, nowv, we place the leaves of one tree on the branches of
another, we shall at, once sec how unsuitable they would be. 1
do not speak of puttingr a small leaf, suchi as that of a beeeh, on
a large-leaved tree, such as the horse-chestiiut; but if we place,
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for instance. beech on lime, or vice versa, the contrast is
suficiently strikcing. The lime Ieaves would overlap one another,
while, on the other hand, the beechi Iaves would leave consid-
erable interspaces.

Hence we see how beautifully the whole form of these leaves
is adapted to the mode of growth of the trees themselves, and
the arrangrement of their buds. Let nie say a word on the
icroscopical structure of the leaf. Although so thin, the leaf

consists of several layers of celis. Speaking roughly, and as a
general mIle, we niay say that on each side, is a thin membrane,
or epidermnis, underneath whichi on the upper side are one or
more layers of elongated celis known fromn their forni as " pali-
sade celis." beneath wvhichi is a parenchymatous tissue of more
or less loose texture. The leaf is strengthened by ribs of woody
tissue. Prom this greneral type there are, of course, numerous
variations. For instance, somne water-plants have no epidermis.

If the surface of the leaf be exainined with a tolerably highi
power, small. opaque spots wvill be obs,ýrved, resembling, a sort
of button-hole, withi a thick rim or border coinposed of more or
]ess curved csthe concavities being turned inwards. Whien
dlry, they are nearly straighit, and lie side by side; but when
rnoistened, they swveII, becorne somewhat cuirved, and gape open.

It is difficuit to realize the immense number of these orifices
or" 'stoinata," whichi a single tree or bush, must possess, whvlen
we remieiber that there are sometimes many thousand stomata
to a square inch of surface. In a large pro-portion of herbs, the
two sides of the leaf are under conditions so nearly simnilar that
the stomnata are almost equally nuimerous on the upper and on
the lower side. In trees, however, as a greneral rule, they are
found exclusively on the under side of the leaf, which is the
miost protected; they are thus less exposed to the direct rays of
the sun, or to be thoroughlly wetted by rain, so that their action
is less hiable to sudden and violent cliangres. But the black
poplar is an exception; its leaves bang nearl1y vertical, and the
twvo surfaces being under nearly similar conditions as regards
light-and air, are nearly similar in* ail respects.

( To bc e.ontinued. )
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MAN AS A WANDERER.

IJ withi the evolutinniù~s, we regard inan as the descendant
ofthe anthropoid apes, we naturally look for the part where

lie first assumned nian's character in some fertile and tropical
land capable of at once furnishing thie food necessa.ry to support
hurnan life. The holders of the theory of evolution are, them-
selves, undecided whiether man origrinated in one Iocality or in
several. The rnajority, perhaps, bold to thie unity of his origin;
and they rather incline to locate the place on the continent now
covered by the Indian Ocean.

The Biblical theory, again, leads us to a conclusion somewhat
similar. The vagueness of the narrative, however, and the
evident admixture of tradition, wvill only permit us to approxi-
mate; but bis ethinological distribution points to some spot on
thie table-lands of Central Asia. Grouped about it are speci-
mens of ail three branches of human speech-the monosyllabic,
of wvhichi the Chinese is the best exaruple; the agglutinate, withi
the Tartar or Turkishi as its type, and the aborigrinal langua'ges
of America as instances; and the flexible, multiform, Indo-
European, with Bnglishi as a child. Not far distant we find the
oval and symmetrical skull of thie Aryan, the narrow~ and prog-
nathous cranium of the N egro, and the square, pyramidal head-
piece of the Mongol; and alinost witIiin biai], so to speak, is the
Negro, thie Malayan, the Morigolian, and the white of Europe.

In support of the Biblical account we mighit mention that
there is a resemnblance, more or less marked, between the aunais
of the Hebrew, the traditions of thie Buddhist-whether he be
a Calmuck of the Russian steppes or a Chinese Mandarin-and

the ythlogcidlecrends of thie Brahimin, the Greek, the Scandi-
navian, the Magyar, the Esquimaux, the Mexican, and even the
buffalo hunter of the American prairies.

But it is beyond the province of this paper to speculate on
the genesis of man, and we lay it aside, inerely premisingr that
to us the theory of the divine creation seems the more probable.

At first view it seems incredible that the skin-clad. and oily
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fisiier of the icebergs, whio, in biis snow-built igloo, gorges hini-
self wvith the blubbcr of w'hales, can be of the sarne race as the
lean and hungry Nuiinidian wvho pursues the lion under a vet-ti-
cal sun; yet such wu find to be the case. Kindred roots of
words, grammatical structure, tradition and physiology, corn-
bine to tel] us thiat their reniote ancestors hiad a comnmon father,
wvhile both are brothers of thie Chinainan. We knowi,, too, that
at a period, past long years before the first history wvas penned,
thie Mongrol race led the worlcl; for thcy spread over xnuch of
Africa, ahnost thie whole of Asia, and probably the whole of
Europe and Ainerica. It secems Iikely that the multiplication
of nien in Central Asia forced out vast numbers of Mongols
towards the north. ]Reaciing( the icy shore of the Arctic sea
they filed. east and wcst. Thiose who went west becanie the
troglodytes and lakie-dwellers, of Europe, and somne think we
tind their sturdy remnant, at the present day, in the Basques
of nortbern Spain. Thie other portion either wandered over the
land, which is now beneatli thie Pacifie, and, at its subsidence,
found themnselves in Amierica, or cisc wvent, step by step, froni
one Aleutian island to anotlier and over Behring's Straits, and
at last reached Alaska, wlience they covered the American
continent. That these two branches were a subdivision of an
original migration is proved by the faet that, of ail known
langruages of the old continents, the Basque is most nearly re-
lated to the Ainerican tongues.

Thie Esquimaux, whvlo are by far the inost Mongolian of all
the Ainericans, are spread in rathier a remarkable inanner along t
the wvest coast of America, fromn the head of the Gulf of Cali-
fornia northiward. This, coupled wvit1i the fact that there is a
very perceptible adinixture of Mongolian blood in the veins of
the Sandwich Isianders, and of the inhiabitants of a few other
of the niost northern islands, lends color to the belief that, at a
period very reniote, inan existed and covered thle land over
which the Pacifie now rolîs. After the land hiad sunki beneath
the w'aters the Malays came in by ship, and their numnbers soon
obliterated any- definite tradition, which inighit have reachied us
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of such an event. Opponents say that the Mongolian blood of
the Sandwich Islanders only tells us that more or Iess luc-kles.s
Chinese and Japanese junks have been blown to the easb during
sorne storms and finally stranded here.

But to return to Asia. While the Mongolians, were migrating,
to the north the Malays were fllling up Africa and the Austra-
lian continent. But the Mongols envicd thein thc possession of
fertile Africa, and came in as a conquering race. The Negrroes,
it is thoughit, are a cross between the twvo races; for their speechi
is Mongolian, their crania Malayan. They were an ignorant
and populous people, say writers on the subject, and rcadily
adopted the superior language of their less nurnerous masters.
The Australian. is a veritable negro in all but his speech' and
his meagre franie, and we know that the Mongol tends to cor-
pulence. The fact that Madagascar is yet peopled by almost
pure Malayans adds strengthi to this position; and the Caffres
and Hottentots of southern Af rica yet retain a decided Mon-
golian aspect and speechi.

Persian and Hindoo tradition tells us that the Aryan species
of the huinan race hiad a great quarrel on religious inatters on
the table-lands of Asia, and that they separated into two parts.
The Seniitic branch went west, and in Mesopotamia and Syria
became Chaldeans and Jews; in Arabia, Arabians. From here
they spread over the Mediterranean coast and the whole north
of Af rica. In Abyssinia they formi full one-haîf the population.

The other branch crossed the Indus into Inclia and drove the
peaceful Malays, who then occupied the land, to the niountains
and out of the country. I cail them peaceful, because fertile,
tropical plains soon emiasculate a race, and because the Bhecls
and Ghiouds of the Hirnalayas and the Dravidas of the Deccan,
who are their remnnants, are a weak and timid people. But India
soon became too narrow; and, recrossingr the Indus, they pushed
north ai-d finally entered Europe. This first migration w-as the
Celtic, which drove to the farthest portions, or exterminated, the
Mongols then spread over Europe. They finally settled over ail
the wvest and south. In the wvest wve eall them Celts; in the soutlh,
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Pelasoîi. They were sooni followed by another horde, wvho, since
the soutih and west wvas occupied, made homes for themselves in
the central regions. Ethnologrists are -undecided wvhether the
Greeks and, secondarily. the Romans wvere another migration, or
a ptrgress in civilization of the ancient Pelasgi. Probably both
are more or Iess correct. As an illustration of these successive
wvaves of immigration, wve mighit instance the gripsies-undoubt-
edly the latest and least. At some unknown time, not longr
after the opening of the Christian era., they left the foot-his
of the J{imalayas and visited Persia; after a few hundred years
here they reached Asia Minor, or 'some other Greek country, and
in the fourteenth century they became the chronie blhieves &,nc
fortune-tellers of Europe.

A1bout the time of the founding of Ronie-that is, about 7.50
B.C.-tlie Scythians, a Mongrol tribe living by the Caspian, grew
restless and spread over the whole north of Europe. At a later
period the Teutons crossed over froin Denmark and drove
thern out of the Scandinavian peninsula. Now wve know them
as the Finns a-a-l Lapps of thie north of iRussia. Agrain, in the
tenth century of our era, another Scythian tribe gaincd a foot-
ing in eentral Europe, and to-day we cali themi Magyars.

The Malays, with the exception of the occupation of Africa,
seemn to have confined themselves to the south-eastern, peninsula
of Asia, the Pacifie Ocean, and possibly the western coast of
America. Being by nature a race of sailors, we flnd them upon
ail the islanls, of the Pacific, froin the ail-but continent of Aus-
tralia to the sm-allest dot of coral reef which can sustain life.
The arid plains of Australia seemi to have robbed their colonists
of aIl their energy and spirit, for Tasmania is tihe only other
island which bore a simiilar people. New Zealand is nearest
Australia, yet its inhabitants came fromn islands far away to
the nortl.

We have thus sketched in brief the nuigrations, on the old
continent> and one fact obtrudes itself. The Mongol race first
hield the ascendency of the world, and under themi budded and
bloomed a Iliigh state of civilization, as we sec in Egypt and
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China. After an indefinite time they were supplanted by the
Semites, who in Bablyon and Syria displayed great strength.
Last of ail,) the Indo-Eturopean is physically and intellectually
supremne; and I like to think that, just as Mongol Egy pt fell
before the Seniitic Babylon, so behind the gates of Carthage
the Semites made a last desperate effort to stemi the advancing
Indo-European. But the iniex-ýorable law of succession. had
willed their fail. The Maiayans either had their turn before
the Mongols, or may yet become the leaders of the world.

It would be interesting to follow stili furthcr than we did
the argyuiments, 1)o and enon., for the mianner of the settliment
of America, but space bids us hurry on. According to their
own tradition, the Tchuktchi of Siberia are descended from the
Esquimaux of northern America and. Greenland. If so, they
must undoubtedly have wandered to Asia by Behiring's SLraits;
but it seems more probable that they are the parent, and from
them have descended the Esquimaux. The Esquimaux can tell
us nothing of their origrin; but this we know: about 1000 A.D.
they were much more widely spread than now, for at that timie
they occupied the east coast of North Amierica fromn the vicinity
of Longr Island northwrard, and -%vcre a wvarlike race. We learn
this £rom the Icelanders, who had a settiement in New Engyland
fornmany years. In Guiana and some other points on the north
coast of South Ainerica we find the Caribs, wvho are the only
near relations of the Esquimaux to be found in southern
regions.

The best authorities on .American ethnology nake two divi-
sions of the American people, and subdivide one of these into
twvo very distinct varieties. These are the American, wvith sub-
division Esquimaux, and the To) tecan. These latter wvere the
semi-civilized people whom the Spaniards found in Arizona,
Mexico, Central America, Bogrota, Ecquaclor and Peru, and these
shall be noticed later. The Esquimaux have been already
touched upon. The American branch we may again subdivide
into the Appalachian, the Brazilian, the Patagonian, and the
Puegan. The Fuegans, wvho cali themselves Yacaunacunee, rove
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only over the sterile wastes of their island, and are perhaps the
niost wretchcd and repulsive of mankzind. They are short and
unwieldy, and have not the I.east interest in or curiosity about
anythingy which does not appeal to their present wants; and,
what is stili more strange, they seern to be destitute of vanity.

The Patagonians occupy ail the continent south of a line
drawn frorn the Plata to the north of Chili, excepb Tierra del
Fuegro. They are bol d, generous, fai thful1, and warl ike-in fact,
the finest of the Amnerican aborigyines. The Auraucanians,' of
the niountains of northern Chili, are the best of tbem. They
were already far advanced in civilization ivhen 6irst discovered.
Tlîey lived in towns, cultivated the soit, and hiad a systei of
groverniiient very rnuch the saine as that of Poland in its palmi-
iest days, were neyer conquered by the Spaniards, and are to-
day, perhaps, the leadingr citizens of Chili. It is an exh)ilarating
sighit to go through the streets of a northern Chilian city and sec
one piLss by. Tail, ereci, and handsonie, his black, energretie eye
flashing fromi under his coal-black: hair, and the graceful fold of
his blanket, ail mark him- out as a man in the bighest accepta-
tion of the terrn. The customi of catching wild fowl by enter-
ingr the wrater with a gourd over the head and tien draw'ing
them under by tie legs is peculiar to this people, the Chinese,
and the Thibetans. This seems to point to the chance arrival
of som-e stray Chiinese junk upon their coast.

The BRrazilians are spread over ail the part of South America
cast of the Andes and between the Amazon and tie Plata. The
Brazilian Indians are decidedly 'Mongolian in aspect, and are,
perhaps, the least susceptible of civilization of al the Amiericanl
Indians. They are uninterestinge, except for sonie of their cus-
toms and traditions, and that they seenm to be the intermediate
step between Mie Esquimaux and the Indian proper. The
Guaranis, who are essentially peaceful and agricultural, as wvell
as the tribes on the north bank of the Amazon, tell us that
they rnigrrated £rom. the far north and drove over the Amazon
the people who tili then biad hîunted on the southern banks.
Amongst tribes living liigh up the Amazon basin tiiere are eus-
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toms which correspond to those in Borneo. In both areas we
find blow-pipes for discharging arrows, large houses inhabited
by several familles and similarly constructed, baskets and bam-
boo boxes of almost identical form and construction, and the
smoke-dried heads of enemies are hung up in the houses. In
one tribe on the Amazon the throwingr-stick is used, and not
the blow-pipe, wvhich is eniployed by ail their neighbors; the
throwing-stick is also used by the Esquimaux, the Andamian,
Isianders, and the Austraians. In Australia and on the Ania-
zon an arrow or spear is used for catching turties, which ha%
the barb loosely attached to the shaft, 50 that wvhen the turtle
disappears the shaf t floats on the surface and indicates its
movements and position. Agrain, xnany other customs are com-
mon to the Ainericans and tribes living f ar remute, wiith which
they have no apparent direct relationship. If these analogies
do not arise fromn the common. needs of the sarne latitude, we
mighit infer, as is done, that waifs have tau ght them.

To us the Appalachian branchi is the most interesting; for it
includes ail the nations of North America except the Mexicans
and the Pueblo Indians, togrether with the tribes of South
America north of the Amazon and east of the Andes. I do not
propose to speak of the characteristics of these Indians, as in-
formnation in regrard to thern is so wideiy diffused in Canada as
to render it unnecessary. The tribes north of the Amazon havé
a tradition, which has been noticed, that the Guaranis camne
from the north. And the Iroquois tell us that the Lenni-Lenapi,
who were their ancestors, avery great, many years ago sent a
request to tie mound builders to be allowed to cross the Missis-
sippi peaceabiy on their way to the east. Leave xvas granted
them. As they were in the river, the mound builders fel.l upon
themn and slaughtered very many. From. this arose an un-
quenchable fire of revenge, whieh burned until the mound
builders were ail kilied or expeiied towvards the south.

Just here we miglit make a partial surnming up. Judging
frori physical characteristics, w'e regard the American Indian,
no matter who he be, as a descendant of the Esquaimaux of the
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north. Albert Gailatin thus states the received linguistie con-
clusion: "Aiidst that great diversity of Amierican langtiages,
considered only in reference to thcir vocabularies, the similarity
of their structure and graminatical forms liave been observed
and pointeci out by the Aincrican plhilologists. The resuit
appears to prove, that ail the languages of the native inhabit-
ants of America £ rom the Arctie Ocean to Cape Horn, have, as
far as they have been investigated, a distinct character commnon
to ail, and an afflnity w'ith the Basque and the U grian, of -%vichl
the Finnishi is the best kcnowvn vaiiety." The study of Ameri-
can ethnology, while of great interest, is alimost hopelessly
conf using. The wvonderf ul transmutation which language un-
dergroes in a savage state, of society, where there is no commlon
priestl, - -, nor any national songs to preserve some form of
speech, is here miost fully exemplitied. TI-je lack of any hier-
archical class lias also left us without the sligh test history of any
of the tribes; and the fact that each tribe bas traditions, and a
xnythology differing in almost every particular froin those of
any other, renders any ethnological study very coniplicated and
perplexingy.

In alinost every part of the United States between the Rocky
Mountains and the Alleeghanies, we find remains of an ancient,
numerous and powverful agricultural people. Tradition tells us
notbingr about themi except thieir extermination and a doubtful
naine-the Allewegis, wvhom we cali Mound Builders. We have
ail read of the ancient copper mines on the shores of Lakce
Superior; and frorn thieir mounds we sometimes dig this copper,
both native and moulded into articles of use and ornament.
We also disinter froin the saine mounds carvings in stone, pot-
tery, often of elegant desigrns, mica from the Alleglhanies, sheils
fromn the Gulf of Mexico, obsidian and porphyry frorn Mexico.
Stones bearing, characters which have a slight resemblance to
the earliest carved stones of Central America have also been
found. In Wisconsin and Iowa are found very ma-ty allegrorical
outlines of men and animais, constituting huge bosso-relievos
on the surface of the earth. One in Wisconsin is in, the forai
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of a serpent over one thousand Leet in length, extending in
graceful curves and terrninating in a triple coil at the tail. The
neck is stretchied out and slighitly curved, and its mouthi is
opened wvide as if in the act of swallowing or ejectingr an oval
figure which rests partly within the distencled jaws. This oval
is regrular in forrn four feet highi, and its transverse and conju-
gate axes a-ce one hundred and sixty and eighty feet respect-
ively. Tfhe conbined figure lias been regarded as a synibolical
illustration of the oriental cosmologrical idea of the serpent and
the eggs. Th e general character of these mounds, howvever, can
be draw.n from one of the largest, opposite the city of St. Louis.
It is seven hundred feet long by five hiundred feet broad at the
base, and is ninety feet high, is square, terraced, and wvas
ascended by grraded steps, which are now quite obliterated, as
the owner bas been attemptingr to level it to be able more easily
to ploughi it. Others are hiexagronal, octagoaortuced
forcibly reminding one of the teocallis or temple mounds of the
Mexicans, and tie topes of India. About these elevated mounds
are series of ernbankments with accoînpanying exterior ditches,
and xvith approaches often artfully covered. XVhen not erected
near a streain, or when no spring is included within the fortifi-
cations, -%ve -lways; flnd artificial reservoirs for holding water,
and other unrnistakzable provisions for withstanding siege, as
well as sudden attack.

We may approxirnate to the antiquity of these remains, for
apart from the fact that there are no reasonable traditions to
account for them, and that the most ancient forest trees have
lived and died upon the embankments and in the ditChes, none
of these wvorks occur on the lowest of the river terraces. There
is no good reason wvhy the builders should have avoided that
terrace, while they raised them conspicuously on ail the other
three, and therefore we must conclude that this bias been formed
since the works have been erected. Some of them, also, have
been in great part destroyed by streams which have since
receded half a mile or iup)vards, and wvhichi could not possibly,
fromi rains, or other natural causes, reach the wvorks again. The
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four terraces mark four eras in the stream's age, and the last
terrace marks the longest period, as the exca.vating power of
streamns diminishes as the square of their depth, increases.

The hurnan reinains found in these enibanknients is another
argument for their antiquity. Thiough, the soil is dry and
compact, and ail t'le conditions for their preservation eminently
favorable, thiey are usually in the last stage of decomposition:
-while, in the barrows of the ancient Britons, in a mnoist soil, and
un :1er unfavorable conditions, entire and well-rireserved skele-
tons are found. We cannot, then, assign thein an antiquity less
than 2.500 or 3,000 years.

OLP E.NGLISH IN UNIVERSITIES.

1Nthe Fortiiightly Rezvicw for July of this year thiere is a
bitter attack made by an anonvimous writer on Mr. Edward

A. Freemian, the recently appointed successor of Mr. Stubbs in
the Regrius Profe-isorshiip of' Modern History at Oxford. LTnder
the titie, <'A Joke or a Job," the author of the attack asýsails
Mr. Freernan for the part lie bas takzen, z)long withi Max Miiller,
Mr. Brodrickz and the Librarians of the Bodician and the British
Museum Libr-aries, in the silection of an incumiibent for the

Merton ?rofessorship of English Language and Literature."
Thieir choice fell upon a Mi». Napier, wio, bias achiecved sonie
distinction in the studly of Anglo-Saxon at Gijttingen, and the
writer asks, not iimpertiinently, w'hT, if Anglio-Saxon scholar-
ship was to be a chief qualification, the position -was not griven
to -Mr. Earle, who is a wve1-known zlnglo-.Sax.,on scholar, and is
already an Oxford professor.

I amn not in. a position to diseuss the ex--pediency of the
appointment, but I wish to mnake use of it as a sign of the
present tendencies of English scholarship. Mr. Freemian's own
eniinence is due chiefly to bis success lu wvorkingy out iu his
histories the Lhcory that Engliand was always Engliand, that
the Engylish were always -English, and that, the English language
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-%vas always the Eng]ishi language. His most eminent disciple
Nvas the late Mr. Green, whio bias aided him in disabusing the
public mmid of the erroneous imipression that there xvas even
any sharp transition in the bistory eiblher of the Englishi
people or of the EngIi.ýh1 laiguage. Possibly Mr. Freeinan m iay
have erred in griving undue promninence to the philological, as
distinguishied frorn the literary, side of the new professorsbip,
but a little exaggceration in this direction is not Iikely to do
rnuch liarrn in Oxford at a tinie wlben Englishi scholarship bias
to follow in the wake of the Germian explorers of the history of
Old Englishi, as it is becomning thie fashion to caîfl Anglio-Saxon.

I arn rerninded by this incident of the sligbit importance
hieretofore attachied to tbiis department of EngIili culture in
Canada. Iii several Ainerican universities, Anglio-Saxon and
other pre-Chiaucerian works are read as carefully and syste-
m-atically as are the Greek, or Latin, or modern foreigrn texts.
One nieed no longyer go to Germiany to obtain a fair know'ledge
of the oldler forms of the Englishi langruagre or the older speci-
mecns of Engrili literature. Much bias been donc to elucù.late
and popularize botb by such rnen as March, Coi-son, Wood and
Lounsbury in America, and Skeat, Morris, Ear]e and Ewart in
Engyland, so that no one wbo desires to be able to read Old
Englishi need now leave bis wishi unfulfilled for want of
sufficient aids.

It may at once be adrnitted that Old Englisbi texts are more
valuable for philologrical than for literary s.1udy. For tbis
reason it is not grood to place thern Iow down in a uniiver.sitv
curriculumn. Tbe earlier y ears of the Engrli course should be
devoted to acqifiring, facility, if not elegance, in prose compo-
sition, both oral and written, and a good greneral acquaintance
with modern Engrlishi literature, both prc e and -poctry. But
there is no reason xvhy, during bis undergrraduate course, the
student of Englishi should not acquire a knowledgre of the suc-
cessive stages of ouir languagre and give some attention to at
least the three chie£ literary works of the pre-Elizabethian
period-th e '-Canterbury Tales," th e " Vision of Piers, the Flo-w-
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nman,"> an d "Beowvulf." No mnan can dlaimi to be a flrst-class
English seholar wbo bas not done so, especially at a tinte whien
ail ighI-class Anierican and Englishi universities are actingr on
this view.

.As a specinien of old folk-Iore, "Beowulf " is quite as impor-
tant for the student of Englishi as the " Nbeliigicen Lied> for
the student of German, or the " Iliad " and " Odyssey> for the
student of classie Greek. The wonder is, not that so înuchi
attention is now paid to it, but that it has been so longr nec,-
lected. This rernark applies equally to the " Vision of Piers,
the Plowmnan." Almost conteniporary, in its present form, with
the " Canterbury Tales>" it is in respect of language very nïuch
more archaie, while it is alliterative rather than rhythmical in
structure. But its chic£ value lies in the picture it gives us of
the social life of the latter part of the fourteenth century. In
it the still unfathoined inisery of the cormmon people during
the rei 'gns of Edward III. and Richard Il. iind a voice, rather
than in the social descriptions of the ',Canterbury Tales," for
the obvious reason that while the latter are the work of a
court hurnori.st, the " Vision" is the production of one who
lived aniongst the people, synipathized %vitli thern in their suf-
fering$, and spent his Lime in adininistering- to themn the conso-
lations of the gospel of Christ. We obtain fromt other sources,
ample proof that the pathetic wail of the " Vision " is a truc
expression of popular feeling. We ]earn iL alike from the
popularity of the poimis, froin the social uprising under Wat
Tyler, and front the "Saueof Laborers," which wvas passed
with a vieNv to preventing servants froni availing themnselves
of the advantage that -,oul(1 naturally have accruedl to them
f romn the decimiation of their nutuhers by the 1'black deathi." I
dIo not w'ish to appear as underrabtingy the literary value of the
"Canterbury Trales,," but that is now s0 thoroughly appreciated

that I need say no word in its favor as a text for the uniiversity
study of English.

But even if we hiad no compositions of suchi literary volumes
a.q tlw t1hrr 1 have mentioned, iL, would still be necessary to
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study Old English texts for philological purposes. It -was not
very long agro the general opinion-and unfortunateIy this
view is stili too prevalent-thiat the provincial dialects of Eng-
lishi are corrupted fornis of the classical language. A wvise"r
philology lias taught us that whiat we caîl classical "«Enghish"
is but one of a number of local dialeets, many of whichi survive
only as spoken p)atois, while not a few can boast each of an
extensive literature. One of these dialeets, which probably
hiad its "lIocal habitation" in the nîidland district of England,
becamne by the chapter of accidents the predominant language,
and the writings of Chiaucer, Wyclif, nnd others, made its
predoîninance permanent. The analogue of this process is to
be found in that which mnade the Attic the predoininant dialect
of Greece, in that w'hich developed one of miany spoken dialects
into classical Latin, in that whîch pcrforrned a similar service
for mîodern classical French, and in that ;vhichi made one of
the high Gernian dialeets the languagye of Luther and of
Goethe. The student of Old Englishi inayv not be able to appre-
ciate, in ail its beat.y and force, this ]aw of natural selection
and the survival of the tittest in langruagre; but lie will be able
to catchi at least a glimpse of one Of the grreat scientific truths,
and will have his intellectual horizon expanded by its appre-
hiension. Not tili hie learns that our own beautiful and flexible
languagcre lias passed throùghi extensive changes of forin, that it
wa-s for-m-erly one of many local dialeets which had equal
chances of .literary clevelopment, and that mnany of these
dialects stili survive in a Iess altered fori, is the student in a
position to understand clearly the wvider relations of Engclish as

aiber of the gyreat Teutonic famnily of languages, and of
the stili larger Indo-Gerinanic grroup wvith their coinmon Aryan
elemnent.

But 1 inay be to]d that lie can learn aIl this more easily
froni philological compendiums like Lathiains or Earles, which.
grive in brief compass the digested conclusions drawý-%n from the
researches of mnany eminent sehiolars, than lie can learn it fromi
his owvn reading, of Old Engrlisli texts. This bringys me face to
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face -with a view I regard as utterly fallacious, and with a prac-
tice wvhich I regrard as extrenmely pcrnicious, both togetier beingr
fatal to the -wide diffusion of Sound English scholarship. Frorn
the primary sehool to the university the prevalent practice is
to teachi and learn about Eniilsh, instead of teachingy and
learningr Engrlish. Gramwnar is defined as the art of usina the
langtiage corrcectly; but instead of trying to teach gramrnar in
accordance withi this definition, by insisting on constant prac-
tice under judicious guidance, the prevalent rnethod is to require
facility by practice in applying thein. 1-lnstead of iinparting a
knowledge of philologry incidentally by the careful use of it
solely as a ineans of elucidatingc the meaningy of Engliish texts,
the prevalent rnethod is to require the pupil to Iearn long hists
of prefixes, suffixes, and moots, and to practice the art of " build-
ing up " words by -ncans of fragments, as a niason uises isolated
Stones in building, a wall. Instead of acquiringr a knowledge
of figures of speech gçradually and incidentally as they occur in

hi Zedigth pupil is required to learn the naines of a long
list of these figures and to recogrnize them froxu iernorized
definitions. Equally absurd and unscientifie is it to require

auniver.sity student to mnaster Englishi philologry intelligently
and usefully by confining bis readiicg to such a -%vork as Earle'.-

"Phlolgyof the Enghisb Tongrue." If liýý wishes to know
what, Old Enghrlsh is like he must go to thie trouble of readingr
the old literature, or at leazt enough of it to inake him sonie-
what familiar with the langruage in its différent stages.

Let me conclude wvith a few w'ords on what I consider the
best met'hod of cloing so. The studlent shotuld begin in, Say, bis
third university year the study of Anglo-Saxon, leaving to a
later period ail later stages of the langruage, including the text
of Chaucer. llaving inastered the highbly inflected Anglo-
Saxon hie wvill be in a position to follow it throughi that double
process of phionetie decay and dialectie regeneration that, pro-
duced the languagre of Shakespeare's plays-and of the author-
ized version o? the Bible, both of which, I need hardly say,
should be read in the original, not in niodernized spelling. This
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mnay be described as the down-hill niethod, the up-bill method
being the very coinmon one of groing back chronologically
thirougcrh the various stages and lcarniingr what is virtually a
new langruagre in each. Fortunately thexe are now ample
materials for the study of Old English in the series of " Speci-
mnens,"y edited by Mr. Sweet, Mr. Skeat, and Mr. Morris, and
published in excellent form by the Clarendon Press. Mr.
Sweet's Anglo-Saxon Reader is self-contained, beingr furnishied
with grammatical introduction and gliossary, and so is each of
the other three volumes. The second and third, edited by

r Morris and Skeat jointly, are entitled " Specimens of Early
Englisli." The fourth, edited by Mr. Skeat alone, is called
"Speciniens of English Literature." It takzes in part of Spenser's
Shepheardes Calender," and thus brings the series down to

within a decade of the beginning of Shakespeare's dramatic
career. A considerable portion of the specim ns in each of
these volumes should be read by the student of OHd English
duringr his university course, and if lie desires to carry his
studies further, hie wvill thien be in a position to do so wvith
pleasure and profit to bliniself. WMN. HOUSTON.

"WHY is a youngy man like a kernel of corn? asked a young,
lady. " Becauise," said another, " lie turns white whien he pops."

I 1-IOLD that a man hias just as much rigylit to speli a word as
it, is pronounced as lie lias to pronounce it in the way it ain't
spelt.-Josib Billinigs.

MUST LATIN Go ?-When a bill concerning the great seal of
the Commonwealth -,vas before thie Massachusetts Senate, a
member moved to strike out the words, 'tSiogilluin Reipublicoe
Mýassachusetterisis," and insert " The Seal of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts." H1e said he thought, this change would
commend itself to the Senate, and lie M'as sure it would. to the
people of the Commonwealth. The inatter wvas postponed until
the next session.
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THE ENGLISE LANGUAGE.YEAR by ycar the Englishi language is being enriched by
ythe growth of its literature, and extended by the energy

of the people who use it. Tliere are soine strong grounds for
believing that it will becoine the most extensively spoken ]an-
guage in the wvorld; not so much on the principle of the' sur-
vival of the fit;test, but because of the progressive activity, in
ail departmnents, of thoughlt and action, of the people who speak
this tongue. In a recent work by M. de Candolle, one of the
representative men of science in'Geneva, Switzerland, a chapter
is devoted to the advantage to science o? a univeiri-d, language,
and to the question> '«Which of the modern languages wvill
necessarily be dominant in the twventieth century?" The
learned author answers this question decidedly in favor of the
English. And he does this in spite of the fact that French is
bis native language, and that French now holds the first place
in European diploxnacy and literature.

Dr. Abel Stevens, in a recent article, cives a surnmary o? the
,grounds on whichi M. de Candolle bases this conclusion. Wheni
Latin was the langutage of the learned, it greatly facilitated the
intercourse o? learned men ail over the xvorld; but it had the
great disadvantage of making the learned a separate class, and
keeping the cornon people of diffèrent countries in ignorance
of whiat wvas takzingf place in the world o? mind. Indeed, for
centuries the scholars and authors of Europe hiad no confidence
in their native langruagres as a vehicle to transmnit. their thoughits
to future generations. In spite of the faith o? such men as
Dante and Chaucer, even as late as; the time o? Queen Elizabeth,
Lord Bacon does not seetn to have had faith in the E nglish
language as a fit medium to grive bis ideas to the world. The
gr1eat Protestant Reformation in ail countries led the teachers
of religion to use the press as a ineans of speaking to the people,
and this principle ultimately prevailed, and lifted the modern
languages up into a higher place. The French naturally suc-
ceeded the Latin as the language of Iearning, partly because it
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'vas spoken by a large proportion of the learned nmen of the
wvorld, and partly because if, vas so largely derived frorn
the Latin, and in close farnily relation to Italian and Spanisli.
But in our times British colonization and xnissionary enter-
prise arc .lowvly, but on a vast scale, extending the use o
the English'tongue in every part of the wvorld. Coininer-
cial enterprise and travel are now rendering the use of English
necessary on ail the great routes of travel; and it is beingt
taughit in France and Germany in nîany of the public sehools.

The only langtiages which can coiipete for the first place in
the race are the English, German and French. Takingr the
statistics of 1870, M. de Candolle gives the numbers, whichi
speak these three langruages thu s: French, 4N?. millions; Ger-
man, 6-2 millions; Linglish, 77 millions. At present, Mie shiowing
xvould be stili more favorable to Engtlishi. Buit thie more
rapid increase of population of Engrlishi-speakci;îg countries gives

astrong pledge of the ascendency of the Englishi langruage.
Supposing the relative increase of the people of these three
langruagres to continue fromn 1870 to 1970 at the same rate as in
Mie past, the resuit would be in 1970: Engrlishi, 860 millions;
Germian, 124 millions; French, 69ý millions. That is, 'the Ger-
mnan-speaking people w'ould be one* seventh of the English-
speakingr, the Frencli less than a twelfth. M. de Candolle has
no partiality for Mie religion, or views of the Engylish, yet he,
admnits that sucli a spread of the English langruage wvill be in
the interests of the race. But to ail vho look at the matter
from an English and Protestant standpoint, the prospect is of
gcreat interest. Our scientifie discoveries, our free institutions,
our rich literature, our justice and morality, and, above ail, our
Christian faith, ivill be carried, throughi the spread of our ian-
guage, to enrichi and viviiy every part of the wvorld. The
people who, speak this langruage have a great destiny before them.
-Selectecl.

KNOWLEDGE and timber should not be muchi used until they
are seasoned.
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E AZY .AZ A B~ C.

FlUtST STAJE 0V TUE SPELING REFORM.

From "Progress," April, 1885.

B UT on wvhoze authority iz it to be aksepted thia't A B C iz
eazy? If we asli a shrewd laborer or workingr man,

who, owingr to being, neglekted in youth, haz hiad to teach
hirnself the arts ov readingt and writing, it iz plain that, ther ar
sevei'al kionsiderationz tending to explain hiz suksés. The wvil
and enerjy thiat prompt the undertaking go a long way towardz
its akomplishment, w'hile hiz experiens 0V life and hiz sens ov
responsibility konstantly stirnulate himi to renewd exerbionz.
If, on the other hand, we aypeal to juvenile experiensez, we
shal be leaning- on a brokcen recd, sins no helthy child who lbas
lernd to read at tlue usual erly aije wil remember, or kare to
reinember, how rnueh troubel this despized akoniplishment kost
hini. No rnorbid retrospektion troublez hiz free soul. IHiz
biznes iz with the prezent; the future troubelz hinm but litel,
and the past not at ail. No authority, therefore, seemaz to be
forthkorning for the dogina that A B C iz eazy, unles ive fal
back upon that ov Dogberry, wvho assurez us that " reading and
writing corne by nature." Agrainst this imnpozingr theory each
0v us can put hiz own experiens ov the extreme difflkulty 0V

spelling korrektly. Dr. Moreil, an eminent inspektor 0v skoolz,
haz said that 1'it would require a study ov Latin, French and
Anglo-Saxon to enabel a person to spel with faulties akurasy."
Even this iz an under-statenient ov the kase, for it often hapenz
that Iingruistik attainnments raislead, instead 0v assisting, the
spefler. When spelling beez wrer in vogue> a paragraf appeard
in the newzpaperz to the effè'kt that Lord Sherbrooke (then
R~obert Lowe) hiad faild to spel a Saxon word ov one syllable ;
and such a blunder az speilingr appr'eciate with two t%~ (appre-
tiate) iz not feit to be unpardonabel, even in an Oxford don.

Every kandid person admits that lie iz okasionally in dout az
to the spellingy 0V even the kornnionest wordz. Indeed, it iz
probabel that the only personz who inake even an approach to
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perfektion in spelling ar such az ar kompéld by their ordinary
okupation to keep up a stern, unremitting effort-e.g., pres
readerz and kompozitorz. In our publik skoolz, hourz and
dayz ar painfully spent in intoning or singing the spelling ov a

few wordz. Yet, in spite ov ail this prolonged toil, only a
ludikrously small rninoritv ov the skolarz reach the Sixth
Standard. Even the teacherz, akording to an Arnerikan author-
ity, would £ail in this subjekt to the extent ov 25 per sentù,
while at home we find it to be the fatal drawback to a vast
majorit ov Sivil Servis kzandidates. Surely ther iz no room for
douting that our method 0v teaching to read iz an awful kase
ov cruelty to children. They ar assured tnat it iz their duty
and privilej to acquire in their childhood an akornphshment
wvhich haz aktually proovd beyond the reach 0V their pastorz
andl iasterz. .And this akomplishnient iz without any redeem-
ing featurez. Its terribel strain iz unrelieved by any sujestion
ov variety or utility. On the kontrary, any intelligent child
who, rizez above a dul miekanikal routine must be konstantly
irritated by the palpabel absurditiz set before him. It iz true
that sertain diffikultiz kan neyer be dissociated from the arts
0V reading and writing. They must alwayz inklude an arbit-
rary, and, therefore, an uninteresting, element, sins no reazon
kan be griven why letterz should reprezent sertain soundz, and
no helthy mind kan take an interest in symboiz for their own
sake. But we need not hezitate to admit the reality 0V this
diffikulty, seeing that it iz capabel 0V beingr inimensely redused,
and that, after ail, no harm kud kum fromn postponing this
artificial study to a later staje in the life 0v the child, just az it
haz been one 0v the later stajez in the life Qv the rase. A child
may profltably okupy several yearz in the unsystematilc study
oV the objekts and prosesses Qv «'the household, the streets and
the fleldz," az Herbert Spencer haz taughit us, and then wvil be
ail the better fitted to deal with the study 0V books. But
insted 0V providing the eaziest possibel system, and bringing it
gradually into operation az the child iz abel to bear it, wve forse
upon it at the tenderesL aje a krushing mas ov anomaliz and
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kontradiktionz. Some boyant spirits doubles rize above their
,troubeiz, and in the playground or in the biznes ov after-life

lu edukate theinselvz, in spite of their teacherz. But how rnany
fail entirely to acquire that taste for readingr which iz the only
objekt aiund at in oui' kommnon skool edukation ? In other
wordz, how m-any £ail to gain, not simiply instruktion, but the
very instruments ov acqiiiringc noledj for themiselvz? Sup-
pozing one-third 0v the skoo-life-.a very moderate estimate-
to be spenb in realizing the enorniity 0v bad spelling and in a
jeneraIly hopeIes endevor to korrékt it, we hav set before us a
inagnifisent prize to be won by'bbc overthrow 0V the jiant
Spellingt, and such a viktory need not, akor.>dingr to some ov the
best authoritiz, bc a very diffikuit achievemient. The ranks ov
the spclling reforrnerz now inklude fllologrists such. az Max
Müliler, Labham, Richard Morris, J. H. Murray, W. W. Skeat,
A. Hl. Sayce and W. D. Whitney, statesien such az Gladstone,
Sherbrooke and Trevelyan, and edukationists likce Bain, Meikie-
john and Mioreli. Ib must not be understood that ail theze
namnez ar subskribed to any definit plan ov reformn. Their
tcstimiony at prezent iz that " something must be donc." Whcn
we bav to fase the question what that somebhing must be, the
British love ov komprom-ize wil iînmediately manifesb itse).f.
But it iz probably to be dezired rather that thle niatter be post-
poned thian that any kompromize be aksepted. If a chanje
miust be m-ade-and this, akording to Max Müiller, «qiz no longyer
a inatter for argument "-a kompromize would probably be
almost az difikuit az a koinpletely rational setelment. Af ber
the foo]z hav rushbt in (once more to quote Max Müller), " the
track bekomez beaten, and even anjeiz ar no longer afraid."
The problem. iz a vcry sirnpel one, and the chief obstakel in tbc
way QV its solution is mere vis iner-tioe. Let this once be over-
kum, let the nced for innovation be rckogrnized, and the battie
iz haif wvon. Our alfabet, with only twcnty-thrce real letterz
(for c, q and x ar uscles), haz to reprezent thirby-six soundz.
Let us, therefore, hav thirteen new lebterz, s0 that cvery sound
may hav its korresponding sign; and if this rckonstrukted
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alfabet wver uzed konsistently, it would be found thiat the dis-
agrreeabel task 0v lerning to spel woz praktikally abo'isht. The
great advantaje gaind by the ebldren, to say nothingy ov the
allegced saving 0V 10 per sent in the labor ov type-settingt, haz
been fully establishit by a wide experiens. Mr. William White
sayz: <'I speak frorn experiens. I hav taughit poor children in
Glasgrow to read the Sermon on thie Mount after a kourse 0v

exersizez extending over no more than six hourz.» This start-
ling statement appearz to need a partial qualifikation. The
poor children reférd to must hav been wviHingr lernerzs, who
found some meanz ov helping themselvz during the teacher's
absens, and the six hour's aktual instruktion woz probably
extended over very many dayz. To the same effekt iz the tes-
timony ov an English banker, who taugrht hiz son to read flu-
ently before the aje ov five by a kourse 0v eighit hours' teachingy
imparted in snatchez of five minutes at a time. Hie further
klaimz that fonetik readingy iz the best and quickest introduk-
tion to the ordinary systeni,-griving az an illustration biz
eldest son, who had wvon prizez for spelling in a kontest, with
muchi older boyz, and had been traind from the first on the
fonetik system. The praktikal value ov the reform may be
konsidered az fully establishit by the high authoriby 0v Mr. A.
J. lEllis, F.IR.S. H1e sayz: " Kareful experiments in teaching
children 0v various ajes and ranks, and even pauper and krim-
mnal adults hav establisht (1) that pupilz may bc taught to read
books in fonetik print slowly, but surely, in from ten to forty
liours, wil attain consideratbel fluensy after a few weelks' practis;
(2) that when the pupilz hav attaind fluensy in reading from
fonetik print, a very few hourz suffize to give the same fluensy
in reading ordinary print; (3) that the whole time nesesary for
imparting a noledj 0v both fonetik and ordinary reading doez
not exsede cight months for ehildren 0v averaje intelijens be-
tween four and five yearz ov aje, taught in a kias at skool not
more than haîf-an-hour to an hour each day; and that in this
time an ability to read iz acquired superior to that usually
attaind in two or three tirnez the period on the old plan, while
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the pronunsiation 0v the pupil iz miuch improovd, hiz interest
in hiz study iz kept alive, and a lojikal training ov enduring
value iz griven to hiz mind by the liab:.,a1 analysis and synthe-
sis ov spoken sounds; (4) that those taughit to read in this
manner acquire the art ov ordinary spelling more readily than
thoze instrukted on the old system."

On the other side wve uzed to hear some yearz agro the fierse
denunsiation ov Trench, the supersilious warningz ov Alford
and the ridikule ov the Slatqtiday 1?eview. It woz then kon-
sidered very funny to say Frantik Nuts insted ov Fonetik
1Niuz. To-day oppozition seemz to be overawed, and the
reforierz hav simply to kontend with the ded wveighit ov in-
diflèrens. One argument sertainly must not be deemied kon-
temptibel, namnely, the kontention that kzonfusion would arize by
substitutingr various pronunsiationz for the prezent uniformity
ov print. It is undeniabel that throughout the English speak-
ing worlcl ther ar num-rerous and sometiniez very wide differensez
0V pronuinsiation, but it by no ineanz folowz that these differ-
ensez ar very strîking amiong literary people, and would ther-
fore find their way into type. On the kontrary, in spite 0v l
the varietiez 0v dialekt, ther would be found even nowv a toler-
ably stedy standard ov pronunsiation, and this standard would
be strengthend and improovd. At prezent it matterz littel
how we may pronouns, but if eksentrisitiz 0V pronunsiation wer
mirrord for us in the written or printed paje greater kare
would be exersized to the distinkt advantaje 0v our elokution.
Even in the kase Qv those who would klingy to dialektik peku-
liaritiz, ther would be no greater hardships than at prezent. A
mnan whoze konversation at prezent iz beautiful Dorik, forsez
himself into stilted English when writing a letter; this miust be
more diffikuit than would be the effort to write the same stilted
Engrlishi fonetikally. The rezuits ov the chanje would soon
manifest themselvz in skool children. Insted 0v the wide gap
now existing betw.,een their written and spoken languajez, the
two would konstantly akt and reakt on one another, and the
tendensy wvou1d be towardz uniformity, both ov spelling and
speaking.C
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It haz been said that the aduit Briton piks up hiz jeograflkal
noiedj duringr the progyres ov our littel warz. In the saine wvay
he might lern to bekum a spelling reformer, for the greittest
drawback to a friendly diskussion on Loren politiks iz its ten-
densy to drift into a diskussion on foren pronunsiation. Tf our
alfabet supplied the distinktîon between to, kindz ov A's ther
xvould be no unsertainty az to the pronunsiation 0V the Egy ptian
miouk1cdala, nov should we hav seen one newvspaper enkourajing
itz readerz to say Gwdrucwhile another regularly printed
Gctidcýimalo, an entirely different word. An indikzation that the
sekond syllabel 0V Gaqzd(rnia1c [Gandahrnalc?] and onie 0V the
syllabeiz 0V 9-noikabalct have the a broad, would be quite suffi-
cient to sekure uniforin pronunsiashon. A partikularly absurd
specimen 0V the resoursez 0v our aifabet iz the word Erqniir.
Apparentiy with the idea 0V xnakingr it fonetik, the spelling woz
chanjed to f-rni-e-e-r,, with the rezuit 0V making many peepel
aksentuate the first syllabel and pronouns it broad (Ahmneer,).

Nowv it iz obvious that to sekure such a chanje az spelling
reform. we must hav konserted aktion. Lord Dundreary said
that a bird kud not Block by itself, and rnost ov us wvi1 deem. it
equally imipossibel for an individual to reforrn hiz own speiiing
or hiz own muzikai notation. The intervention ov some author-
ity iz essentiai, and in this kountry, wher ther iz no despotik
iiterary Academy, the only possibel. sourse from. which help kan
kuni iz the Government. Through the Sivil Servis examina-
tionz, through Blue Books and other officiai dokcuments, but
above ail through the Inspektorz of Skools, the Government
inight eazily akomplish the task. Some, no doub, -%vil regret
that such an appeal should be propozed, but sertainly in this
kase paternal Government, if you chooz to kail it so, iz quite
inevitable. Our monstrous system 0v spelling iz a mere fash-
ion, but it iz an establisht one; and there is no diktator at
Paris or elsewhere to tel us when a new fashion should kurn in.
We have simpiy to wait until the spred 0v elementary eduka-
tion haz made the diffikulty mnore widely knovn, and also until
our bous Qv Komonz manajez to secure a litel leisure.
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]REFORM IN IEAD

W HAT does Ir.aland need? Reforru. When is reforrn
neeJed? Now. Who can give it reforrn? The Irish

people. Hfow? By reforming theinselves. Let the Irishi
drink less whiskey, use less tobacco, swear less, cultivate a
forgriving spirit, act hionorably towards their own countrymen,
be truce to, theinselves and the Empire, and soon the reforni
they need w'ill, emerge.

At present the average Nationalist is a hater of Englaxid.
law, order and a broad and honorable manhood. The average
Irishinan of to-day cies aloud and excitedly for liberty, but
would not ]et his neighlbor live according to, the dictates of bis
conscience. fie is wonderfully religious, but not Christian.
H1e cannot forgive. fIe does not love bis enemies; and very
littie love or respect bas he for bis friend, Queen Victoria, for
instance. In fact, lie is bound to hate, drink, swear, fight, kill

an eewhile in the act of calling reverently upon bis grods.

Let the lrishi people look for local rule and soon they will
have -%vhat they need. There can be no harm corne either to,
Ireland or the Enipire if a provincial forai of government
be granted to the Irishi people. They should, perhaps, under
present circurnstances, be allowed a legrisature sin-ilar in formi
to that of Ontario or Manitoba. Let lreland stand as a
province and have internai government, with proper limitations.

But wvhat do the Nationalists want ? Why, a king of their
own, a policy of their own, a navy and army o? their own.
Poor, foolishi patriots. They love the Emera]d Isle, but would
explode it -%ith blind, unrcasoning, animalistie, love. A king,
emperor, czar, sultan, president or pope for the, Irish 1 A
national existence. A plan of their own for about two years,
and-? Yes, a xnob, man and woman x-nob eruption.

Let the Nationalists and ail Irishmnen of sense quit their
blathering and settle down to personal, reforrn, for a few rnonths
even; then they wvill sce that they are on the right road to,
universal improvement. As the Ontario man, or Hlighland
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Scotchman, or the Australian is a unit of the grand British
Empire, so lot all classes of Irishmen be proud to uphold the
pow'er of the grandest throne God bias ever erected among the
nations of the world. Whien Irishimen becoine nianly enough
to rise above petty hate, and can honor the British flagr, there
wvill be soine hiope for him arising to such a plane of noble and
Christian action as to be a source of strengrth to the cause of
national prosperity instead of being a disgrace to bimself and a
reproachi to bis manhood and religion. Ireland for cosmos
instead of for chaos! X.

LET US HAVE A COUNCIL.

T EMPORA, mores, et littera mutantur, atque xnutabuntur."
lOur politicians and educationists are nlot fair in their

dealings Nvith Minister Ross, or wise in their labors for the peo-
ple. In the first place, they are driving a willing, vigorous and
able worker beyond bis strengtb. At present the Minister of
Education is asked to do a large portion of the political work
of Ontario and alrnost aIl engrineeringr of the eclucational work
of the samne province. Thiisis not just, nor is itreasoa,-able, not
even bumane. No living man, no matter what bis natural and
acquired ability, is able for the two-nay, not even for the one,'
viz., education. It is rigb-lt and wvise to hiave a Minister o? Edu-
cation directly responsible to the legisiature and to the people,
but hie should be aided in the most practical wvay. No one
mnan, no t'vo men, no three men, can be fonnd capable of, nor
sbould be entrusted witb, the workzingý out of the complex and
mnomentous issues of all educational arrangrements connected
wvith the present and future life o? the country. Let our men
of experience, culture, vast knowledge and honor look at the
inatter in a businiess--Ilke nianner. What we want, is a council
composed of representative educationists-nien of university
experience, men of the inspectorate class, men o? highal-scbiool
systera, and frorn other d.epaTtments o? practical educational
wvork. Let the number o? this council be naxned by the legis-
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lature. The universities should choose one or more from their
several professors as mnembers of this council, the high sehool
miasters shouid select their delegates, and the public sehool in-
spectors should likewise send deputies; so on to the lirnit laid
clown by prudence and wisdom. The ]egrislature could appoint
say one-fourth of the counicil. The members of said concil
shouid meet regrularly and construct ail the curricula for the
entire, sehool systern of the province. The Minister would then
be in the proper position, aîded by a competent council, relieved
of much drudgrery, and responsible to the country for opposingr
or acceptingr the reconrnendations of the council. The inembers3
of the council woiild be dii-ectly responsibie to their severai
electors> and rnighlt be elected annuaily, if satisfactory to their
educational constituents. Ail school-books t-,iith their prices),
holidays, tinies and inethods of exarnining, appointment of ex-
arniners (with the reinuneration), (-eneral sehool classification,
qualifications of teachers, and a universal standard of matricula-
tion, since this is high sehool work. 0f course many other de-
tails could be mentioned, but the above wvili do at, prescrit.
WThiie the Minister of Education and ail interested are studiringi
this mnatter-for hlaieds ai-e e.wnnn losely-it, wil1 be
wise to eep clearly before the mind the o'reat and absoluite
necessit*y of providing a perinanency of position for the teachier
wvho, is efficient and trustwvorthy. Z

A DEAD heat-Creniation.

" IT is the pace that M-Ils." -Reqîziescat in pace.

«<A 3INin a sleeping-car wvent through a terrible accident,
in which the car rolled dlown an embankment, without waking."
The car must have been a hcavy sleeper.

THERE are three, difflidulties in authorship: to wvrite anything
worth the publishing, to find hionest men to pubiish it, and to,
get sensible men to read it.-Josh Billings.
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MAPAGASCAIR

T IE papers informi us that the French aeriigmny
mFren and other means whereby re aising abley,

cotnetheir disgrraceful war with the ovas of Madagascar.
For two years nowv they have been unjustly oppressing those
poor people, whose only fault is, that they desire to live at
peace in their own country, and advance in the work of civil-
izing theniselves.

A barbarous horde of bloodthiirsty, rather glory-thirsty,
Frenchmen mnust pounce upon a people siniply because they
are living at homne and niinding thieir business. It is not
strange, however. The Frenchi people rushed into a European
war, a Peninsular wvax, a Franco-German wvar, a Chinese -%ar,
and in every case the thing they soughlt-gliory, military
renown-they found not. About as much mnanly honor impels
the Frenchrnan of to-day to enter upon inilitary exploits as in
the past. If the councils of the Republique Francaise miust
tend in the 'vay of war-if they are bound to be unjust, false
and tyrannical, and thus hinder the the progress of Ohristianity
and the geiiera-ýl advancenient of the people, then the civilized
nations should speak with an imiperial voice one wvord: hiait!

The Gallic robber is now ab the present moment throtthing
the very life of an island nation. Is there no hand to smite
the pirate ? WiHl no man, no nation lift Up the voice of
warning? Are the Christian peoples of the earth so occupied
withi petty schemes as to, let a national ruffian murder, in the
lighit of day, before the gaze of an onlookingy humian brother-
hood, a poor helpless queen ? Is there no soul of syxnpathy to
draw the stony-men's attention to this cruel-hearted aet of
inhumanity?

Let England and Germany say to the gylory-seekzingt pirate,
hands off. Lct the voices of ail humnane nations say hands off.
Let the parliamients, congresses and press of the two hemi-
spheres shout hands off. We advise, exhort, entreat the vainly-
infatuated Frank to Temove his bands, changre his tacties>
attend to his ow,,n business in a legritimate and honorable way.
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In the naine of enraged feebleness, purity, and devotion to
righit on the part of the people of Madagascar, xve say stand
back thou Godless mnan of puffed-up littleness. In the narne of
the brotherhood of man we say hait. Hear the command of
the imperious C4eneral of the universe and lay down your
bloody sword; get thee down in the dust and lie abased before
enraged humianity. Hait soon in your work of rascality, or
die the dcath of the highwayrnan. Z. Z.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IT is worth while iooking, somewhat carefully into the letter
of Mr. Robertson, of St. Catharines, in the Ec1ducational Weelcly.
Without doubt the truth is toid in few words. According to
this gentleman's opinion, not only would Victoria, but education
in general, suifer from the proposed federation. Furtlher, it is
quite evident that no basis of federation which would attempt
to force into existence onlyj one Uhiversity would suit Mr.
Robertson's views of this vexed question. We believe that the
writer is not out of harrnony wiLlh the vast xnajority of honest-
rninded Canadians. A. single University will be a grand biessing
to Ontario juist as soon as a Provincial blacksrnith's shop or
Dcrist-nifl is made to meet the needs of the people. X.

O.N page 22 of the July 1Cosmios t'his sentence occurs: "'Slould
Victoria enter confederation, the new University wvi11 certainly
have an overwielrning, influence in the sehools." "Overwhelm-
ingr" as compared with zvkltt? "Overwhehning" as compared
with the <'niew University " non-existent ? or as compared with
the new University, Victoria not joining ? or as compared -%vith
Queen's ? or as compared with the total influence now exercised
by thXe coinbined collegres ? Soi-ne kind friend wvill kindly ex-
plain. Y

QUEJ3EO should feel proud of its ainazing liberality in the
cause of education. S'eventy-to dollars per annum rnay be
used as the unit by which to mneasure the Quebecers' love for
coramon school education. Cau~se? Z.
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SCIENCE NOTES.

bA ave great pkeasure in publishing the 1following letter,WVfrom the Rev. Jamês Sniih, a Presbyterian missionary
in India. It is dated

AllIEDIýAGAR, I-nlIA, June 2iid, 1885.

DEAR Sint,-l have just hiad a niost delightful vacation of
two monthis at the Pulney His, in the extreme south of India.
The Sanatorium is one that promises to become one of t.he most
popular in India, thoughi it is now frequented almost exclusively
by missionaries and their farniles. It is south of Madras, on
the South Indian 1Railway, and can .be reached from Madras in
about thirty-six hours, twenty-four by train and about twelve
by cart and pony. The his are about 8,000 feet high, and the
elimate is unsurpassed in the world. The Sun wvhile bright is
not hot. Showvers are frequent, and heavy rain rare. The tops
and sides of the hills are clothed wvit1i the richest vegetation.
Formerly there were few trees except in wvet places, but the
Forest Departmient of Governrncnt bias donc a good deal of
tree planting, ehiefly of the encalypttus or Australian grum tree.
It hias been a great relief to me to find a climate whiere one
could spend the whiole day out of doors, and as this place is a
Botanist's Paradise, I hiave flot been idie. Aniid such luxuri-
ance> it would be the work of years to colleet specimens of
everything found here, so I have given iny whole attention to
ferns, and have been arnply repaid. I give you a partial list of
those I1 have colleeted within a radius of seven miles. With
time and diligence one could colleet a nmuch larger number of
varieties. I shahl be glad to licar directly from botanists in
Canada, and to exclhange specimens. Yours ever, etc.

[Here follows a list of 64 varieties of cryptogains, very rare
and beautiful, a copy of wvhich we wilI gladly furnish to any
botanist desiring one.- ED.]

NERVOUS SYSTEM IN SPONGES-TIie discovery of a nervous
system in sponges bias been mnade by an Australian naturalist,
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D)r. Von Lendenfeld. According, Lo the Arnerican -Aatiz,?alist
for J'une> in certain calcarcous sponges this observer hias detected
granglion celis, with branches connecbing themi withi other nerve
celis, whichi are spindle-shaped. In the Leucon sponges sensory
celis are present, but not concentrated round the pores or so-
called mouths of the sponge. These celis are scattered here and
there in groups over the general octodernial surface. Hereto-
fore, the jelly fishes wvere the lowest forms of animal life in
which a nervous systemi was known to exist.

NEw LiGHi, ON THE ORWGIN 0F SPECiES.-In the proceedings
of the Acaderny of Natural Sciences of Philadeiphia, just issued,
is an account of the formation of a new species in the case of a
GYP?,ipedliurni, which norrnally bears a one-fiowered scape, and
which hias produced a subspicate inflorescence, and a change of
form. of the flowers going in c ompany wvith the departure.
Sir-nilar changes, which. seenii permanent and'are pei'petuated by
seed and off-sets, have been produced by the saine species in
locations xnany miles apart. Thte ?zew forrns are in fact new
species. Froni this fact the author of t1ic paper deduces the
follow'ing propositions: First, that species may corne into
existence by sudden Ieaps. " Missing links ' are not necessary
in every case, and the slow- modifications thirough ages need not
be traced by the evolutionist; and secondly, that identical forns,
introduced as new species, may appear in different parts of the
earth, and therefore the tirne askzed for a griven species to dis-
tribute itself over the earth froin a common centre> inay be
shortened. Well attested facts of this nature wilI change niany
theories as to land connection, in some former times, betwveen
places where similar species are found, as e.g., Eastern United
State.q and Japan, the West Indies and thie N'%orti-XVestern coast
of .Africa.

THuE CONSUMPTIVE PER1OD.-Froin the time of flippocrates
down, the period in which mren are rnost susceptible to consump-
tion lias been flxed between the agres twenty and thirty-five
years, and the natural deduction Nvas that graduafly they acquire
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immunity from the disease. It is perfectly truc that more per-
sons die of consumption in this period than in any other, but
the other statemnent is not uplield by a dloser study of statistics.
There are fewer persons in any period succeedingr the one named,
and it is found that while the percentagre of the entire mortality
is less, the individual risk is greater, as we take later periods.
TW4urzbuI.g, in Prtissia, found the following table of percentagres
of annual mortality fromi phthisis, for every 10,000 persons,
living at each period

Age. 31C.1. Womnen. Age. Mo.Women. Ag. Mon. Wornen.

0- 1 24.95 21.92 10-15 4.35 7.8 4-0 571 01

1- 2 20.27 20.55 15-20 17.87 18.87 i50-60 82.38 54.48
2- 3 12.09 12.94 20-25 34. 77 0-5s 93 670112.25 760
3- 5 6.49 7.18 2 5-30 40.04 33.58 70-80 75.23 50.03

5-10 4.07 .5.26 I 30-40 44.25 138. 12 jOverSO 31.71 1 2.1.01

This table g-ives a large mortality froin phthsis during the
first year. The minimum occurs between five and fifteen years
of acre. The liability to death frorn consumption increases in
man fromn puberty tili seventy years of age. IRoundly stated,
the minimum individual risk is at seven years of age, and the
max..mum at sevenLy. Women are more frequent victims in
childhood. These interestingy figures are sustained by the
investigations of Lehmann, in Copenhagren, and of Schr-nitz, in
Berlin.

HiGH AN Low LiFE AND LoNG.EVITY.-Riches add ten years
to, life, if we are to believe an essay read before the Association
of Hygiene, at Berlin, by Josef Kbsi, director of the Bureau
of Statisties at Budapest. lie divided the people of his city
into four classAs, according to their worldly endowment, from
the abjectly poor to the very rich. The rich class averages
fifty-two years of life. The middle class averagres forty-six
years, and the poor class forty-one and a-'half years of life. Hie
also flnds that the influence of poverty upon the occurrence of
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epidemic infectious diseases is not uniforrn. In gexieral, the
weII-endowed, except the very richest, are more seriously
afflicted than the poor. The diseases whichi more commonly
affect the poor, are choiera, small-pox, mneasles, and typhus,
while the aristocratie diseases are diphitheria, croup, whooping
cougrh, and scarlet fever. Infeebjous diseases are, as a whole,
60 per cent, more prevalent in the cellar homes than in high
life. Diplitberia and scarlet Lever show a decîded aversion to
downstairs life. Croup is less at home there than measies and
whooping cougrh. Ail diseases are not affected alike by cellar
life. Agrain, considering three, four and five persons per rooin
as over-crowding, 1(bsi found that measies and whooping
cough are greatly increased by over-crowding, wvhile scarlet
Lever and diphtheria are flot affected. The increase for measies
was found to be 364 per cent. in houses with more than five
persons to a room. This fact awakens questions regarding the
mnethod by whichi these diseases propagate themselves.

EAÀtTlHwon.%s AGAIN.-The science column of the Iiidepen-
dlent reports as one of the miost reinarkable scientific discoveries
of the day, that of Miss Adele Fielde, forinerly a missionary in
China. Miss Fielde found that the common earthworm,
Livnmbricus terriestris, after its head has been eut ofl, lias the
power of regrenerating the whiole of the dismeinbered portion.
Shie recounts lier experiments with great iniinuteness. Man3 r
incidentai facts were discovered duringc her investigations.
"For instance, no wormn lived more than a few hours Nvhen

exposcd to tie air, but tliey would live in water fromn eleven to
fourteen days, when the water was changred dai]y, a very littie
air seem-ing to be necessary to support their lives. This explains
wlîy worms can ]ive in the earth for days saturated by water
during heavy rains. Eiglît posterior segments of worms,
Of fromn twventy to thirty segrments, during forty days
of observation, did not lengtlîen at either end, but increased
in lengthl by the gyrowth of new haif-segîinents between the
others. The brain of the earthwvorm lies in the third anterior
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segrment; ni ne worms, fromn which five anterior segments were
excised, so that only the brain, but the oesophageal, collar, wvas,
remn)ved, wvere not only alive at the end Of forty days, but a
part had wvholly regenerated the excised parts. Ten worrns that
had not only had the five anterior, but froîn twenty to thirty
posterior segments removed, at the end of the terrn, were found
to, be regenerating the excised portions. Very mninutely she
describes the daily process by -%vhich the creature proceeded
with the regTenerati,, e wvork. At the end of fifty-eighit days she
produced a woriri which had been decapitated a*, the flftli
anterior segment, which had conipletely restored itself, hax-ing
in that time reproduced completely the b-,.J:n oesophageal collar,
and the sub-oesophageal ganglion, ail of normal size and in the-
normal site."

AN JNTERESTING FosSIL.-It is stated that Herr LindstrUm,
a Stockholmn geologrist, has found a perfect fossil scorpion iii the.
Upper Silurian rocks of the Island of Gotland in Sweden. The
cuticle can be distingruishied, also the dorsal plates of the abdomen
and the cephalothorax. The surface is quite similar in appear-
ance to the scorpions of to-day, and its organization proves it
to have lived on land and breathed air. It bas been called
Paloeophonous Nuncius, and is evidently one of the most ancient
of terrestrial animais, the libelules found in the Devonian forma-
tion of Canada havingr hitherto been esteemed the oldest k.nown.
It is remarkable that the four pairs of thoracic claws are thick
and pointed, like those of embryons of several other tracheates
and campodea, a form of claw wvhich does not exist in the known
fossil scorpions of the carboniferous era, which in their Étppen-
dagres resemble those of to-day.-Ghrisian Advocate.

GiREATmien should think of Opportunity and not Time.
Time is, the excuse of fertile and puzzled spirits. They make
Time the sleeping partner of their lives to, accomplish what,
ought be achieved by their own wvills.
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OBITUARY.

O NCE more our page must be marked with the dark lines of
rnourning. Another member of the Science Association

lias gone over to "the great majority," and agrain it i.s one of
the Association's niiosb useful and rnost prornising men that
has fallen. "Whom the gods love best die young,," said the
aincients, and there seerns to be a truth in the staternent whcn
exernplified by the dcath of Mr. Edgar J. Leary. Although
but 23 ycars of agte, he wvas a junior in the University, liad
taken an hionor course in science and obtained high standing.
Hie had. also sccured a footing an& done at least a tcrrn's work
in conneetion with flic Toronto School of Medicine. Posscssingr
a strongt phiysical £ranme, a mind that loved intellectual labour,
and a kind and genial disposition that made him a general
favorite, hie would have donc honor to the noble profession he
liad chosen, been an ornarnent to society, and a good to the
world. Many hopes «werc destroycd, when he fell. Sudden,
swif t, terrible and unheraldcd carne the deatlh messengrer. It
carne in the shape of an accident, that wvas as trivial, as its
resuit wvas tragic. The failure of a catch to faîl into its place
in the cogwheel of a rack-lifter allowcd the rack to fail four
inches. This caused Mr. Leary to lose his balance and fal
fromn the load of grain to flicfloor, twenty-flve feet beneath.
Hie was unconscious tilI dcath relieved hiim of his sufferings.
We will miss "'a lîand that can be, claspcd no more;" we wvil1
mniss "the human-hearted man we loved." Hie was a faithful
fricnd. Hie ivas an independent, manly character. Hie wvas a
humble Christian.

"And doubtless unto himn is given
A life that bears iinmortal fruit,
lu such great offices as suit
The full-grown enexfgies of Heaven."
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CHAFF.

TEACHER.-" Compare the adjective 'il."3 ' Seholar (thlought-
fully).-<' Positive 'iii,' comparative 'worse,' superlative 'dead.'

A DEALER in cheap shoes in his advertisement says: " Ladies
wishingr these cheap) shoes wvill do w'ell to cali soon, as they w~ill
not last long."

THE curtailniient of an obituary notice is a delicate matter.
Dr. Davis, the editor of the ilfessengeir, says: <'We once offended
a brother by chiangingr a sentence, and yet the only thing we
cut out xvas the announcement that sorne old motfier in Israel
had died of choiera ifnur.

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC FAOTS.-YOU can't turn a crank in
the righit direction. The tirst thing in a boot is the last. Uni-
versai experience lias showvn thab we alwrays put on the leji shoe
last. Why ? " Misfortunes and twins neyer corne singly." A
tailor suits his custoiners best when hie gives themn fits.

TEE following, is a bonafide obituary notice published in one
of Our provincial papers, written by a local poet:

" «Lines on Adain Hodgkinson, who wvas drowned in the Thames, at Ingersoll,
June 27th, 1885, hie being one of a family of sixteen, fifteen of whom were sous:

"'Annually the River Thamnes
Its tribute numerous victims dlaims;
In spots it harmless seems to run,
It seized upon young Hodg1kinson,
The fourteenth son of his mother,
And stili unto ber another
Son wvas born, but fond mother's heart
It sadly grieved with one to part."

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION CURIOSITIES.

A. "I date do ail that may becorne a inan;
Who dates do more is none."

Translations by Entrance candidates:
1. A man must do ail he can, or hie is no mari.
2. 1 can do as rnuch as anybody else, and I arn no man.
3. Hie is not a man at all unless hie dates to be a man.
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4. A boy must do bis best, or he neyer wiIl be a man.
5. AHl men mnust do as much as I dare, or they are not men.

B. Compare better.
1. Botter, best, worst.
2. Better, be.st, most best.
3. Better, worst, best.
4. Better, badly, miagnificent.

C. Write a letter to a friend describingr how you spent Arbor
Day.

1. You asic mie to write a letter on Arbor Day. We live
in the country, and have neither ships nor harbers.

2. DEAR MIVAUY,-We hiad a big Arbor Day prying stones
out of the sehool yard, and then went to oiur supper.

3. The trustees gave us gringrer-pop for cleaning out the
yard.

D. Question.-What, was the cause of the trouble between
Charles I. and his Parliament?

Answer.-When Ringr Charles had a Parliament he wanted
sonie xoney and they -%ouldent give him any unless he signed
thern a law they wanted him to and he wouldent signe it
and he got mad and layed down on the floor and rolled over
and kicked, screarned and tumbled round at a grreat rate and
at last he signed it and they granted hirn some money.

Question.-Show how Engliand and Scotland came to, be
one kingdom.

Ans2wer.-They was a man wvho used to stop in this castie
and he had a girl he used to go and see at the foot of the
castie and he used to go in the night and he had a road down
the rocks which he knew quite well and he told the English
that he good take about 30 men up those rocks at night
when they were ail asleep, and take the castie and he done it
and took the cast1e of Edinburgh and so Scotland and Engt-
land became one kincrdorn.
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'Vue StaW eoîsi.sts of Fitteezi Masters aîid Teacliers.

Ci~~ssî;s EXeLUSIVEfY FOI;

1. Universitv Matrieulation.
2. ~ Exanîi îîations-First, Second and Third Class.
3. 1>reliîninary t>rofessjohî;LI bx;tlnin;LtjunS-Law, Mc'Iieiîîu and Engineering.
4. A thorough Coînmerci;d course.

RECORD SINCE 1873.

I. At Toronto University Matrienlation and First Year the Sehool ranked*
lu 20;Ltlîeniaties, 13 tiînes lst and 4 tiînes 2nd.
lu Classics, 13 times eithur lst or 2nd.
lu Euîglish and 3loderuî l.;L:îgnnges, twiec I st ami tw'ice 2nd.

IX. Number of University Scholarships won, 44.
Iii. Nuxnler of First (mss 'l'eachers, 24.
IV. Numnher of Second and Third Class and luterniediate, 44$.

V. Nuniber scot to Uuîiversity, 213.

Fees for tuition, SIb a ycar. l3oard aîîd Iodging range froni $2.7Zi to $3.~O
a wcck. Por particulars apply to

YalllablB B00k8 for I!ffilli8tBr~ alld 8tudnnt8,
le tteI~4 lr>1ii 1h11. A startling aîîd thrill- Seraaoîîi l'reaelaîd at Ihrox. W* Joscph

iug 1~wk, with iîîtrodoctiun by (icoige Mac. l.eckic*, 1).». Cr. Sro, e'.otlî, 2~2 pi.. ~2.t1O.
Donald. l2îîîo, cloîl,. sl.21'. 'Tlîis lîook A mwr-îîew at leaat~ to us-a,:, original
,ras oruriuî:îllv published iii Deîîîu:arl<. lu preacher lias aîîpe:îrcd. Tlîerc k a strange
Gerîîîany iL :îpîiearccl 'ery oceîîtly iii a iîupress 0f power iii tîmese îlkroîîrscs. Ther
~,oîîuwlîat Ino<ljl'fe(l tom:, ami lias tliere ei.îîîbine a frequent heauty aud finish <f *

:îronsed ahnost îuîî arall,.ded iîît~.nc~,t, mn- pression ut tue neucst. kind."- E.quxitur.
îîin~.t thr<.ugh îpwards of twelve editi'îuîs To
the eour&' ut a year." îîîsnîr:alion. A Clerjeal Sînoosinîn on lu

ilie I>t<>ple's Itilil<. I)i5eoiîi.es 111)011 lloly
Serilîtore. 13y .loseî'lî l>arker, 1). l>.

Ž%u~V ready-.-

~vo, clotît. ~ cadi. ((Blier ~vorks hy
tue Saille a~ithor iii stock)

Saut .lcîîîe~t lus Scîniolîs amI Sayiîîgs. Svo,
ulaller. 50c. îîct. "These slorthmuîtl reports
~iVe alI flic 'aî)îilatîSe,' laugliter' amicl 5nle
îcîîiaîks,' alîliîîg mividness t'. flic discoiîrsui*s.
IL k safe to say Lucre is uotlhig like flua»
iii aIl pîîlîîit literatore." -Ziu4 II<rald.

Tht Sli:îelo~v of the 1I;uîd and <gîter 8cr-
îîîoîîs. B~ lIer. W. A. Uray. l2îîîo, t'lotlî.
51.7:.. Simîce tht- 1k-r. .lohii Et-r pub.
lislied lus siîîglc olttîîîe of Scrînc'îîs anme
vi-ars a~o, tîmere lias licou 110 sncb suggcs-
tire ~oliîuuie gireuu f0 tîme prcss as tIns.
Yardaern 11.1, iy.

o liat scîîsL aîîd îrithin &Iîat Iinîits i.~ tue
Ililîle the Word otGod~'" llvtheVeîî. Arcli.
dearomi l~:rrar, l>rincipal Cairmîs, l>rohc*nd:îry
t ~airîîs, St~oîler Leathes, Edward Wlîite,
Prof, t. W. Olver, M.A., antI othcrs. l2iîîo,
eloth. ~2.Oo.

Itislîoî> Siîîîîîsons~ %erîî,îî'~ Sermîtomîs by
Ber. :%lattlîer Silopsomi. l).I>., LL.Ii., late
of tue M. E. Chorch. Edited by Iter. (ico.
B. (~rooks, I>.b., LL.l). Sro, dotlî. *fl~4 pp.

7:,.
.lrs-r Peîîî.îsni~.î'.

'i'îîe I;îsîîop or.~rrz:m on, I.wè:oF ~VîLLî.~î
T.~vî.oîî, D.l). (bet fer known as "Calitorîîia
Taylor"). with an acromnît ut the Comîgo
Couotry and Mission. ]ly Rer. E. havies,
autlîor ut" Tue Gift ot the lloly <;lîost,"

lîîlidelity :o:îl thristiîîity." etc. IL is
carcfîîlly preparcd amI heautif~îlly homnîd,
and lias a tiîîi steel portrait ot llislînp Tay-
lor. l2îoo. eloI.h, 1<J2 pp. 7~c-.

~j;~ Aur lînnk iii flua list scuif, post Irce, 011 rceeîpt 0f rctail piIcc. l7smmal îliseoimîît b Miîîis-
tel-s ;îîîîl Studeîits. Seîîd for aur lit-W Uatalogmue.

WII~L1 2LAXM BRIG-C-S,
7$ & 80 lCîsc. STItEET EAST, ToîtoNTo.

C. W. COATES, MOSTRICAL. S. 1?. UUESTIS, lIALIFAX, N.S.



ONTARIO LA.DIES' COLLEGE-,
1COLLE~e WXLL rýE-OPZX L~~34 8~

su'cea ind 1,:>u!aýritv of the 2t.uLM1SÇOEO
J. A-- Avanced Iitler~ ccurei, with the privuikgè of preparig- for ~~a~

courcu:aseo exd~ i. Iitietia' OIi.

leading Alnerisan aud ErtropeanCvtoia
3. A 0(dusoneurse in zÙie prinipe ù! Fin Art fiio1 48 f giffl lu thé Gntao

&hbool of A±rt~ with the &=me e t .
4. juu~icu8 training in hom-t andso(l lUfe by Mvie MAdS, the Lul~y P>ùinpal.

For, Cs.kxadar esan. f urther inîiirmat:on, ppy &t ouce ta

UN VTERSITY Q, VITOI CLLEGE,.

~L'i~t tuiox, c' on o~~ avonby k~oizmae teing rapi adanesoctg
!uUl coiaLle8 in the Departmente of

ARTS, !SeWVX, ÀP "W) TflX O GY, S!- Ab 3uDlRNmXEL

a~re aùititd tct iffl the -:Jvige.b of lthe u2erity', ud ti! oni-nber- bm

For -,iensJ. en jrt <r


